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Patient. 8Mkt IUIaM. A writ of
babes corpus was issued by Jwdg
Theophllvs of th Scott county district
court yesterday, ordering- - the sheriff to
bring before him on Jane 30 Mrs.
Mary Cunningham, now ant Inmate of
the Inebriate department of (the state
Insane hospital at Mount Pleasant.
Through her attorney, J. A. Hanley,
Mrs. Cunningham made application for
the- - writ, asserting that ah Is wrongs
fully detained at the hospital. She
declares that she has been, In career a
ted for a year and Is thoroughly cured
of the drink habit. It Is further stated
that Charles T. Appdegate, superintend
ent; and Frank T. Stevens,, assistant
superintendent of the-hospSt-

al, force
her to. mingle with thsiinsanetpatients.
which shei asserts they" havetno right
to do. V

r - o V

i Affiliated OrganizationstMeet. The
conventioxtof the International- - Asao-elatio- n

of (Machinists, which1 will be
held in Dawenport during the ' latter
part of . September, .witttnot only "bring
the regulaxdelegates4of the-imal- n bod
ies to this i city, but also members of,
the ladles' .auxiliary of tthe,order, : dis-

trict Ho. 44 of the government ma-
chinists and the representatlvee of the
railroad Y lodges. The f simultaneous
gatbexlngsof all of thesekamliated bod-

ies inxDavenport will swell, the number
of vlsftors . during the 10dayg or two
weeks that they meet to Davenport to
a considerable 'number. Aneffort wTD

be made by the convention committee
of the four local lodges in thetri-citles-,

assisted by the ccsiventloh committee
of the Davenport Commercials club, to
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entertain them In the best manner pos
sible.

Mayor Opposes Paving. Mayor
Mueller has decided that he will not
sign the resolutions for new paving

were passed Wednesday night
an tO he had found out the condition
of the paving fund. He will to
sign the resolutions if It is found that
it will be necessary to the
cost of the intersections and the ex-

cess. "I am not favorable to this plan
this year," the mayor, "as it in-

creases the Coating debt of the city
when there is no immediate need of it.
If the paving is badly needed it would
be a different matter, but with this
city having almost double the amount
of paving of any other city of its slxe
in the etate, I can't see the need of
running into debt for new paving.
Under the certificate plan we have to
arrange for the payment each year to
retire the certificates which come due,
and this cuts the appropriation down
at a frightful rate, if the figures which
have been shown me are correct." A
careful of the needs of
the paving and the condition of the
fund will be made by his honor before
he does anything with the resolutions

Wife Makes Serious Charges. Sen
satlonal i charges xf cruelty are made
against .Joseph Wilson, a Princeton
farmer,', by his young wife, Clara L
Wrtoon.ltn a suit for divorce filed yes-
teniay 'in the Scott county district
cotut. The petition states that the
couiale were married in Princeton
little less than a year ago. Aug. 17. A
short time after the marriage, it Is as
sert Wilson began toward his wife
a course of 111 treatment that has re
sulted In the complete shattering of
her health. An instance Is cited of a
longf horseback ride, which the peti--
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Fancy Vjast FREE !

Tailored To
Measure

Any

NLY a few days
J more and we close
liour bemi-Annu- al

'Clearance Sale. It has

. have such values been offered
mj onH the numhpr rf nrprs X- 7-

W V have takenm trie .past two weeks con- -
l-- J virwf; ii?ithat: the: men of this ritv are

quick to rcalixc .and take advantage of real bargains.
Tomorrow and all next week we, will place at

your disposal oun entire stock of woolens --direct
from the looms of our own mills every thread pure
wool and specially? priced to make our big Scmi- -
Anruial Clearance bale record
breaker.

Tailored order in two-pie- ce

which
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certificate

stated

investigation

A

suitS'for summer wear, with an extra
; pair of five-doll- ar pants same goods
I or a different pattern if you desire

or a fancy vest for evening wear, for

$rl

If you know anything about imported woolens you simply
cannot resist the tempting patterns and the special prices we
quote for the last few days of this tremendous sale.

Every piece of cloth a real creation exclusive and the very
latest shades and nobby effects tomorrow made in two-pie- ce

summer suits, with extra trousers or fancy vest, for 217.50,
520.00, 522.50 and 525.00.
Remember. Only A Few Days Ho re to Te!te

Advantags of Our Exceptional Low Prloes
and the Extra Trousers or Fancy Vest
For the benefit of those who do cot feel able to order

within the limit we make this exceptional offer. Call and select
your cloth make a small deposit we will tailor your suit and
you can call for it in two weeks, three weeks or a month. This
will give you an opportunity to take advantage of the special
offer of a five-doll- ar pair of pants or a fancy vest free. Every
garment tailored to order by the most expert union tailors and

. backed by our unlimited guarantee.

The United Woolen Hills Co.
Wa fj--e na mn( Tmllm

303 W. 3d St., Davenport, Iowa
'Jar

J

tlon declare Wilson forced the slrl
to take while she was-serious- ly QL It
says that although Mrs. Wilson, was
unused to ridta, she was made to set
on the horse late at night and start
toward her parents home. The horse
became frightened, It Is alleged, and
she was thrown to the ground and se-

verely injured, as a result of which
she spent weeks in bed. Whfle ill at
her parents' home, It is alleged, Wil-
son came to see his wife, and harried
her by threatening to take his own
life. It was shortly after this time
that a child was born to Mrs. Wlrsan,
the petition states. In spite of the
child, it Is declared, Wilson continued
his cruel treatment. The petition says
that Wilson loaded a shot gun and kept
it by his bed with the avowed inten-
tion of killing her. So frightened did
she become, it is said, that ehe took
the gun and hid it for fear of her life.
In April of this year Mrs. Wilson left
her husband's home, but, according to
the petition, returned on the promise
of her husband to reform. The peti
tion says, however, that he became
even more violent, and that a week
ago 6he gave up and went to live with
her parents. Mrs. Wilson asks $100
attorney's fees and $50 a month tem
porary alimony.

Obituary Record. Stella Condox,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Condox,
1507 'Harrison street, died at 4:30 Wed
nesday afternoon at St. Luke's hospi
tal after a short illness. She was eigot
years of age, having been born in
Greece in 1903.

Hampton's Hearing Continued.
Willard Hampton, the colored man
who attempted to shoot Officer DaM--
quist but failed to do so because he
mistook a pocket searchlight for
revolver, was given a hearing before
Justice of the Peace Dawn yesterdav
in police court. He was granted time
until the afternoon of June 27 In which
to secure an attorney to defend him
The charge under which he is held if
that of threatening to commit a pub
lic offense. In hearing Hampton's
case at the police station, two courts
were in session at the same time, 'he
street car disturbance being) threshed
out before Mayor Mueller attthe same
time.

Andalusia
Mrs. Gibbs and eon Alfred of New

Boston have been spending a week
visiting at . the home of Mrs. Gibbs'
mother, Mrs. John Streets.

Mrs. T. E. Cole and son Lon went to
Rock Island Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. T. Helnze have
returned home from their' wedding trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Wells Strohmeler and
daughter June came Monday evening
and spent Tuesday at the home of Mr,
Strohmeler's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Strohmeler.

The Misses Ethel Bruner, Frances
and Alice Marston, and Charles Bog--
nar, Eugene Householder and Carroll
Marston were at T. E. Cole's Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James G. Brrtton and
son Hays of Rock Island have been
spending a few days here.

Miss Josephine Strohmeler and Ma
bel Friestat of Rock Island spent Sun-
day in the village.

Miss Rose Schmidt and Helen Davis
of Rock Island visited from Saturday
till Wednesday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Haas. Miss Freda Haas
accompanied them to Rock Island.

About 25 of Miss Freda Martin's
friends called on her Tuesday evening
to remind her that it was her birth
day anniversary. Ice cream and cake
were served, and Miss Freda was pre-
sented with a sum of money, with best
wishes of her friends.

Zuma
The Sunday school institute held at

Enterprise Sunday afternoon was well
attended. Mr. and Mrs. Van Dunr
were present to help make the pro-
gram interesting. Several were p"es-en-t

from Zuma.
Miss Ethel Adams of East Moiiue

spent a few days with Theodore Freil
and family last week.

Miss Edna and Verna Momma re-
turned from Galesburg Friday whe"e
they have been attending the com-
mencement exercises of Knox college.,

Mrs. Bert Wainwright of Joslln, who
came home for a few days' visit was
taken sick knd now has "walUcg
typhoid fever.

Cecil and Bulah Nichelson are vis
iting their grand . parents, Mr. an 1
Mrs. S. S. Beal.

Frank Wake and family visited with
Omar Karr at Rock Falls, going In his
auto.

Mr. Sylvester Daily and Mrs. D. W
Mumma attended the Flower mission
rally of the Port Byron W. C. T. U. at
the home of Mrs. Samuel Bryant's last
Thursday.

Quick Relief for RneumatTam.
George W. Koons, Lawton, MJch.,

says: "Dr. Detchon'a' Relief for
Rheumatism has given my wife
wonderful benefit for rheumatism.
She could not lift band or foot, had
to be lifted for two months. She
began the use of the remedy and
improved rapidly. On Monday sh
could not move and on Wednesday
she got up, dressed herself and walk-
ed out for breakfast." Sold by Otto
Grotjan, 1501 Second avenue. Rock
Island and Gust Schlegel. 20 West
Second street, Davenport. '

MOLTNE

Injured In a Fall Down Stairs. Nails
In the heel of one of her shoes caus
ed Mrs. Sander Stromberg of 2403
Fifth avenue, to trip and fall down
a flight of cellar stairs. The acci
dent occurred 8 a. m. yesterday and
she dislocated her right shoulder.

Public Drtnklna Fountain. To re
lieve a situation caused by abolish
ing of ice water barrels heretofore
maintained during summer months
In Moline by the W. C. T. U. made
necessary by enactment of law ef
fecrjve July 1, prohibiting the pub
lic drinking cup the city of Moline
will install two public drinking
fountains. One is to be located at
the corner of Sixteenth street and
Fourth avenue, the other will stand
at the southeast corner of Fifth ave
nue and Fifteenth street. An order
for the fountains was placed yester-
day afternoon with the Moline Heat-
ing and Construction company. Stan
dard porcelain enamel drinking
fountains, with nickel-plat- e bubbling
valves, 'and concealed galvanized
supply and waste pipes are to be fur
nished. The Sixteenth street foun
tain will cost $132 and Fifteenth
street fountain $122.

Shorter Hours for Office Men. Some
factories in the city are giving of
fice employes shorter hours week
days during summer months, while
others have granted half holidays
Saturdays. The orders generally
have been In effect since June 1. The
Deere office force quits work at 5
p. m. five days of the week and en--

Joys Saturday afternoon holidays.
The change went into effect June 1

and will continue till Octv 1. Moline
Plow company employes are given
half holidays Saturdays. The force
at the wagon plant has been quitting
afternoons at 5:30 and this order
has been in effect since May. At
Williams, White & Co., the office
force quits at 5 each afternoon,
while at the Velle auto and carriage
plants office employes are dismissed
at 6:30. The D. M. Sechler Carriage
and Implement company is another
concern to fall in line and shorten
the hours for ofllce employes. A
new order went into effect Saturday,
the 17th. Week days the force
quits at 5, with Saturday afternoons
for recreation. The new system con-
tinues till Sept. 1. Deere & Mansur
company will Inaugurate the Satur-
day half holiday rule after the in-
ventory in July.

Another Teacher Leaves. Another
vacancy was created in the corps of
Moline high school teachers yesterday
when Superintendent C. H. Maxson
announced the resignation of Professor
C F. Schaefer, instructor in English
He will go to Aurora, where he ha
accepted a similar position in the
Aurora high school.

Obituary Record. William D. Colo.
aged 70 years, residing at 1722 Third
avenue, died yesterday in the home,
death following an illness of more than
eight months. The funeral services
will be held Saturday morning at 8
o'clock from St. Mary's church. Father
Kelly will officiate. Interment at St
Mary's cemetery. The deceased is sur
vived by two daughters, Mrs. Ray
Chambers and Mrs. Marlon Cole, botn
of New York city, a brother, Johu
Cole of Moline, and two sisters reek'
ing in New York city. His widow is
also left to mourn the loss. Mr. Colo
was married early in life. About
twenty years ago he married for the

Free for Stomach

and Bowels

We are in receipt of letters from
Mrs. Eva Gaskins, S04 Madison St,
Topeka, Kans., and Mr. P. H. Gavel-la- s,

Wagoner, Olda., as well as many
others, telling about the wonderful re
suits they have secured in the cure of
their stomach and liver troubles by
the use of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep
sin.

This remedy, as all readers doubtless
know, has bea befor the public for a
feneration and Is now being more

used than any other remedy
xor iromaca, nrer ana Dowel com'plaJnte. Acoordina to reliable teatlmoay. It seems to be a very quick andlasting cure for constipation, indirec-
tion and dyspepsia, liver trouble, bil-
iousness, headaches, sour stomach, gas
on the stomach, drowsiness after eating
and similar disorders. It Is a liquid
with tonic effect, and so mild and get.tie In action Uuit a child as well as a
frown person can take It. In fact. It
has no equal for children, women and
old people.

It arouses the flew of gastrlo Juice,
sad by a peculiar action trains the
stomach and bowel muscles to again dc
their work naturally, and la time medi-
cines of all kinds can be dispensed
with, A free sample bottle can be hadfor trial by sending- - your address to
the doctor, for In this way Mrs. Gas-kln- a,

Mr. Gavellas and many otherfirst learned of the cure. Lter, when
satisfied it is the remedy you need, doas ethers are doing- - and buy it of youfdruggist st fifty cents sad one dollais bottle.

Dr. Caldwell does not feel that the
purchase of his remedy eads his obit- -

Iration. He has specialised la stomach,
Iver and bowel diseases for over fortyyears and will be pleased to give the

reader any advice on the subject fretef charge. All are welcome to writ
him. Whether for the medical adviceor the free sample address bim OrW. B. Caldwell. Ml Caldwell building
Menticello, UlT

tmmm beer in a
Americans

light bottle.

Most brewers follow course
least resistance.

Light decay beer.
Dark glass gives protection against light.

v

Schlitz is sold in brown bottles, to pro
tect its purity from the brewery to your glass.

The Schlitz -- was brewed in a hut
over OU years ago. ,

Now our agencies dot the earth. Our
output exceeds a million barrels a year.

If you knew what we know about beer,
you would say, "Schlitz Schlitz in Brown
Bottles.5' .

Phone West 14
Carse & Ohlweiler Co.
425-43- 1 Eleventh St.,

Rock Island

second time, his 'bride being Miss Eliza
Sweeney of New York. Jir. Cole was
born in New Jersey, March 5, 1841. Ho
came to Moline years ago. For eight
years he was an employe of the Barn
ard & Lea8 Co.

Aledo
Professor Peter Johnson and Miss

Mildred of Rock Island returned Mon
day after a Btay over Sunday with Rev.
F. Swenson and family.

Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Walker left Mon
day for Keokuk, Iowa, to be present
with Dr. Walker's brother, J. O. Walk
er, during an operation ior

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Lewis and son
left Monday via Rock Island for Pres
ton, Kan., to make an extended visit.

O. A. David left Monday for Pitts
burg, Pa. He was called here a few
weeks ago by the illness of his father,
Captain E. B. David, who is now some-
what better.

Mrs. Robert Austin of Chicago came
Saturday to be the guest of the Misses
Lallie and Ruth Abercrombie a few
days.

Mr .and Mrs. George Thornton left
Monday for Lake Forest to attend the
graduating exercises of their daugh
ter. Miss Elizabeth, who completes the
collegiate course there this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Perkins and
daughter accompanied Mrs. Z. M. Mills
to Chicago on Monday, where she will
enter the hospital for treatment.

Irs. Sarah Gillespie returned Sat
urday from Vandalia, Mo., where she
has made an extended visit witty rela-
tives. She was accompanied by her.
son John, who will visit friends here.

Mrs. R. W.-Bolt- and daughter Vel- -

ma returned Saturday from Adair,
where they have visited friends a few
days.

Mrs. J. L. Willits returned Saturday
from Chicago, where she has visited
relatives the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Summers and
baby returned from Ottawa, 111., on
Saturday evening. They have visited
Mr. Summers' brother for a week.

Mrs. John McAdam of Reynolds
came Saturday for a short .visit with
relatives In Aledo and Joy.

Miss Stella Adams went to Rock Is
land Tuesday for a short 6tay.

Mrs. G. C. Bowers and Miss Rilla
Bowers, also Mrs. E. E. Thompson and
daughter, Misa Alice, were visitors in
Rock Island on Tuesday.

Elmer Barcrof t arrived Tuesday from
Red Oak, Iowa, to visit friend a short
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time before going on to Freeport,
Mich., to' visit his parents.

J. O. Fender left Tuesday for Edge- -

wood, III., to spend the summer with
relatives.

Rev. T. S. Pittenger left Tuesday for
Abingdon to meet with the other mem
bers of the Heddlng college board to
plan for the future work of the college

Miss Mary Cummins returned Mon
day evening from Joliet, where she at
tended the state encampment as dele
gate from the Aledo Woman's Relief
corps.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Ruch of Brad-shaw- .

Neb., who have been the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cole a few days,
left Monday for their home.

Mrs. C. H. Scott left Monday for
Keokuk, Iowa, to spend a few days
with her daughter, Mrs. J. O. Walker,
whose husband is ill in the hospital.

Miss Emma Judson of Galesburg
came Monday from Rock Island to
visit a few days at the home of her
uncle, O. M. Bart let t, and family.

Miss Margaret Roche of Rock Island
accompanied Miss Josephine Moseley
home from the tri-citle- s for a visit in
New Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Cies and baby and
Miss May Holmes arrived here Tues-
day evening from Oklahoma City,
Okla., to make an extended stay at the
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Mlddaugh went
to Norwood Wednesday to attend a re-

union of Company E. 102nd Illinois
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C. O. D.
2025 Fourth Avenue

Ladles and gentlemen's
suit cleaning, pressing and re-
pairing.

Dyeing a specialty.
Work guaranteed. Pi Ices

reasonable.

Rich & Kneiff. Props.
Phone West 1812 ('(

regiment, to be held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark.

Joseph McDougal left Wednesday for
an extended visit wim irienas in
Cadiz, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Dyke of Harris-ville- .

Pa., are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Morrison of this city.

Mrs. Frederlca Bauer went to Rock
Island Wednesday to spend a few days
with her daughter, Mrs. J. Junge, and
daughter.

Mrs. D. A. Hebel left Wednesday
for Wayland, Iowa, to vUlt relatives
and friends a few days.

August Flake was called to Gales
burg Wednesday by the death of hi
brother, who was killed by a live wire
while working In that city.

John Spear of Riverside, N. M., Is
the guest of relatives in Aledo and Joy
this week.

Says the housewife who uses

DIMS
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THiE WHOlEiSOiME
BAKING POW15ER

They are always light, tender and snowy white. They
never cause indigestion when eaten hot Rumford makes ;

all food light, more nourishing and more wholesome. ,J

3sfi0c Bahuitngj Easy


